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ARMY OF MEN FIGHT <

SNOW FLURRIES TO
KEEP WORKS WORKING

g X WWAT \i/£ NEED
]S SOME SORT

Bi)F A GUAR.D oh:’THESE ARRoi'Op'”
kid- GfclRlD .Close to 200 Men p,Bd’ JO Teaini

Engage in Battle to-Big out
t^ftawthorne—One Mr.n Siis to.
TWork and Surprises OfSsci.

Switch Ehgine ,D.^hii $! I i. tW
Crowded Street.Cara—OurTeo-

f pIe-,.,Escgpe ^ith j^EelalirelV

Company employees. Owing to a blindingSHOW' felorm, its- crew did not see an*^ap¬proaching switch engine drawing about fiCtyireight ears, .loaded with bricfes, and 1he^ carstarted.-to nross in its path.-The locomoUve^struck the car amidships, rolling it 4pp^ox*'np^teljr 75" feet down the- ^ir^lroad’ i*ight-of-fey;beioi;‘e the heavy^fr^ght could be stopped'pp ats ,i^T,,raiiSr;r street ^car was” col’^lapsed ,itsr..S5de wa'Us were 03%;ythree
'6rcfw^od condmr^nf^%if'tbhT’vel-that'soTew

The Hawthorne * imured-
Patrick, C-Teaiie^^^, of. Raw Material Store6229 ; face, cut by. gla,ss, right side andbabk bruised- ^
C. A. Clausius, of..^ores^^Dept. 6565 f out

jbr3uisAV;’pn^right 'Ch&.rIe^/BjDmiba]e3Repain""feejit , ^$Wi- ieft'aritT'stralned,^ eut, oh xta'ce * and' cto. 'Miss Ursula ,]>arachunasi of Coil Windte-Dept 6325 ; left leg^hut, contusion on^headand left’arm wrenched."’ * ' "
Stanley Brichek, of Heavy ^ Punch Press' Dept. 6339; bruised' over ribs oh ieftside. , -

J*.J, Tuliey, of Relay Mounting and-Adjust¬ing Dept^ 6324; Imee^.btmi^ed.
'-Mr^. J. ^T. Tiiltey, of;DigHt'^uneh Press- Dept,:<^,v,^36.;-J£w::ias *Jack^^6d ;^d, possible • inr^

"Jng- On ^tSb’-?fLr-^.<itL4S“'tOTttinkieT'thah'£aor6-^'Of
'^in^i:weie*,^4^',%iut#dr^ana^^at thos^-'Who

^'scaped"h^.iightfy hs'they didri-Sev-
V rei^^dt^oF^wdrk}' ^andS^- acQordlngf^^h;'.pL.»;^enf.vT^orts:mb.St >wik'b-Tueu right\a;gain.»,wi&lh/at lew" daye, , , 'e

..v.^
. ■.

A repetition of. the exciting dn]Le’>^ehJo>i^Td'

at thb, girlSJ pafi*fy ias^t. May„ Is exne^ed^ at
,tbe 7EJ€p^thorpet^irtS?' suppers^lhd bui^o^^rty/which'wil'F be- Held "Thursday evening^- Feh-ruahy-'^Tst, the b^cortd iSbon of ^thebRes-tauFant -Bdlldiifg i^wdrk^."
From

^ a|[,.previ<)Uh^mMeSc^ldCT^TOdi:^7i^nfe#lW

«;^xW3pfe4fckets/■v^mh5,^o'st260 *oents, yfJl -cover
'ipformation can .be ob~*

taiiurd-v-woiB^^ss ^Bdiia Harroid^

,.rxpjE)r6’'^’imately-10^5 executives :pf the:D^aW’-
gd^rne .Manulacturipg Vorgahlzafiph^ -«(heir

m'e§tfn&-uwaA; oahea..ipri

' .:afr^Bay7^0ieaib#" V^^;.'1Eaii’''maih,^rop|hs,vbt disths^oh 'dh-Jhjs^ p^-easion -WaFe H^Ai^Mrhh-jbtl&i^eK^^d^.
,wh^ ' the V mahuTad^lh^ d5^"%3?hm'
xhe-®eh"®>£em'|M3x^flp|rakp'^s|^ef^fW<>J^
'ager . ^"#b'bt‘";supbFihtelYdhhr^dt^<'^^vduehoS -X” Xr M0K:enna,""-6pe'r£tihg :®p'6Ym-''.tbii’dbh+" w. ’Mfeese"’ ahd^^R.'i H^O^Fcher.
r,rLlotabt vice-president (on;3^rati9nJ ^-bhthe-American Telephone and-'Telegraplik-Cbm-:
pany.v
'": A^terTah 'ih^haductoFy address, by/Mr\/S^llj'^"ftF.^jsS^K^enila told ■of - our 19^3 acjtfdyomenJ^,jtllu^fratlTig -*His?3gures .oh output"’ -records
with "charts and tables, ./■■ .f ^

In speaking, of bur U924,;,business,-fe
Meese.. brought out the-e-fact. that schedules
on nearly every "Jtem h^ve^ Keer> inr^r^ajitipd
over 1923’s' record* outpu-, in several in¬
stances exceeding^Jt as nigh as 80 percent
Mr. Rlce^ eMfim|d,PVjr Method of

determining budgefi'"andt brought out the "im¬
portance of'ke^{>it^fi,^ihtr<’MT limits.,,
Mr. BurCher gave an interesting ^talkj onthe cau.se for the rapidJjt'^^ jncreasmg^^de-inands ot Ihpvreiei^tFne'i^^^Elap^lpk;. 103^7-ap¬

paratus and: described'2r
Telephone.-- and^' Te'Fegraph?, i«bahp£^^- “OUtl^s^

\ 30'Mo^l^dytu*|oim,fe'ou%4|iiyi^Mnany.' suowshoed"?-felhpAtofe#®d|.^npX*^#b&ther. .th§f^daxis ";4iad' '\l|ub^ti^ea pl^-^slads im^ place ofthe
bbut^ the cTowd- didmt

Tworry^how^-th^ got there—or ho^'" they were
FgpjrifjloTl‘>\\ r T' ‘ "There was no need of a synthetic" storm
u-'7to^mak6 tois 'g,ffair a- storm-ar nee, but.-thembre Wfcrle^d'^ThA xoc^^ the
„the.? big-"' daiifce^.>ah- r^ww

' The?C3ub-Ibrdvidod a Hc^Ok^^qt-the froilekers
with taxi fares du^ng^the* com se eve-
Mina"?for‘ during 'ffitermi^&lqn Ave-dp-Jbr .bills

, .T^refcldist^^uto^.'to toosi^whb held’^t©7Jheky'-.

"»67l.i^^*Saj^SAre,615Ji45^A.’nraaiSS3air;
7381’; ' tT B. ■'"^@5C4^?%®3:' • @OTttemsB,' ET Alis'i.-'68ffi^^5..^^%®43!*2.; 'O';; H.GaitfT.e(^£'g‘.‘- .i.xjf-j^raSfisyTpi; L. W.

■ EupperCi830f. ;,'Srr0o^®S!i,"-6316-; W. Hen-
^dprspn,^^6.64 4 -J. if; Dli^'.riReed; ".e 3 6 6 ; J: A.
FOle5^6|t3S7-»^pnan:;5;566k-jl.- *

siVdo^U'^atlhe'tuJiing'cQh T?b^rs- ”k^afeF#teuary. 28jh,' aoht ^forget to ^ksylhg,.bfe^&’MM'^oveT''* to ^’’SatebWMXQts. '.prp^^Sf,
oTlo'cki-for'’a Weslerh Btofe--

program will be on ^thetcaMf#,/

'a|Bf>:fe;jM(lathiseH,>iyice-president-«fct|[^ -■<^b>"'has arranged a program for thisImghbilMiich
' cpnltaihs^ some of the best tale'ntl'bf^toehWpBks.

. ,Ahcore of Hawthorne musician%will hrow^ -,plenty of versatility into the'"'h'buF^''tKat'"has^"
been allotted to them and it will be well
worth staying home from;: toe .moviesto
a chance to listen in. "

'Those'who will takeJI&rt^i^kthe "prbgi^m
; are’fb-Flmer Jacob^,-4|h#^M#Chmeay7Fdurf
Ml^s_Margaret'Th©riaul^''>Bhiipt Oakes, Missj&^^fe^’axto' Antdh 'Ha^fAsh Miss 7 iSuthor/.'GarteriMrs. ^lvia_Jp&^^Wh|>Hurb ^Roy''Snyder,:Miss Emmy’ - PeterseA Mis’sDorretta-.’Hlil^M^dhMeA^’Blimr, '

"'h' 'touMingi^^-fff repUtrem^uS'/
’■'■

hqweyprr .Ha^thbrligrhaA'',E®^ xEb^bijETOh ‘‘ready-bMir,tdrd^*\%lldh *
; i®^ to7,^e^t'i;;emetgency' 4ei^ndsT|0]^"J[^r'-ipace.ig.
,- The. jr&w ' acjjuisitlonrHtoej",^^^st?;,totoiolhg'^m xtoe 'sort'ever- erected’^at -HawtoorBer^r^vh^'

\a&Mhje/i%Big', Wbrks.'^earryisfjtois ^month-ancuis^-
’Thear^i^jjpOmjP'leted.^; THiskafi ah-steel uwarea
house -i^r-ttotor -wjto 0n area ^pf < 71^^,Oil 0

- 4^^:^:g;^t^|^Mdti?was^forderod*to prhyid.^:''
floor, to^Cable-
cableuAchs^Aiie^.^. j^c- ’
■^WmadeL’toV'ofcig- ’buit'&ihgf/of. toe^am^bdr-

- cbnstructod >'-siinilaT”"^f<5:"^T^mbVn^^-i-other permanent ’btructures;" '
"Quired, in/th^ neighborhetod of -23"caFlpads bl _

SuiMing^^maleriais^Me^ ^'carloadS'^f^jbrlek,
seven bf-.-satod ^d^torushfdrsfoiUe,’mvd% of

,^ Cihd’ers^-tiyb'^ofTile;vohe‘#fv'^tbhl-‘ beams^'tone
of robfil^ jhafe^rikth toheT'^bt^ >misbeHSndouh

Supplies and onefbf-toementk^ The 7secfionai -
h«xtobheh"^bSy^fo';.m>bitting fe^topMe^^lU;"% Tnsfalll|^d.^;.-^mA?bt^.: stock ot mstjlatiii|^#^rr4yill..heT^ve1c('out.pf storfif“

age ,^c'e,1ii jthe., cabl% plant as soon as ;tha,
Lbw-bUildlngT^>c^mpletdp, .thus
7 for:JhK-^taBatojQ^s.Of |nbrh cablp.' macnihej^^. The'■ new "^wahehoiise wiJl-.-n^w-
>a 'capacity of'':about ^two.viUillton ppimd^^'of-*
;Ta^r,-,ai®roxhaately^one-fip of. the Worfe^*
w^n5hr;|'#torement3:._^.

-building is of corrupted‘sleel Sheet-'
tog,’hontamihg^a certain percentage ot
per to give it rust-resisting properties. The
sections, which are 25 feet in. width, are
shipped bolted together, while toe trusses
are uSeparato’U
wito' la^ge7-wM<5owsvto-TeaehS%echqn;«aJfid'^'^f
’^so bef dquipphd’Wlh etectTto^'^hght?^-.- .kt -

.- '■ j4;'sy'fei<;coi>/ia'6f''4tiout -i6ie§fa«@a^;,aaa.’ii8. •''feet lbng''TOh'Oonnect 1toe==-Aew-A&bjhhe with:mIVtotof?!»?:*'
' kTAItoQu^thbam-^oV gav§/delayed

:> MendvS'-by^ getting'' up^'humorqus>Garfcatui^9; ot their-,associateS'or sketche.^ touiiesqumgb'iopal hattoq^to^s, .^iTont event@,„dr sayings—
- will 'haye'''aArOppoijWnily tox-h^italtoe,* their,1' talent ■ to»r"the *'Wehts^Rnr; Bleotrlc- - sB^ws ' car'-?
Nioonistdfico^sl, *'whtoh7'l^' ;up'W’-"PP^n .lor^enr^vtries. , 7"”
r .The£];Te3^_^4d"offering nine-'prices, "rkp^tog

.The»i]afgest prize>is tort;'te cartoonfEmbodying the. - boAt Wz ^£3.- ide^
r'to<4hi^, .'j-bb’weyepiF.f]^ id^- wilDb^ the"'main(,^gxiq’'^sldp^d:ADt cours.e,rtoo<>b^tto’^ the
I ^J^awinf to,7n3.d’4- &e . e^ier^it’.will.b§ ^

^ thA^ideli' 'a'difos§- < P^isires" will -'aJsoA^l^
> pven “tor 'tbe'-.best general idea and for -.'too-
^ ;7>4* ^ to.

, TKey%iikbA*aWar<lea%i? 'follows f—Best, w,.’"
3rd, ^3’.

1 '2nd>^jT-^ fpd, $3. Best' drawing—IM’ prize, $10 i 2nd,"
3rd, $3-

The cartoons are to be" made with 'India ink
gi?#a;^e,penejl-qn erne side qka; goqdVgr.^^^

r Mked'-UatV^&Qllifw&'^WS . extretoe^^^aw',, ^hohl4);bei;e^|Mp^i^7We^bappih^ ,lPiP>r9'’“"5»Ssible''‘'''da®ge^'^t33(5f'ougte‘ handling.-;, -
< |: 'ili-Tba^toons ^nle^^'g:i''^ihfs’’"crbnt^“.i3toast
' li^^chLte'WesterH EIIectrto"f^c^s>d:96 Brouplj
’ pay^SSw TorkjCityr .not-Hter^thanA^rtolOtK.^

Th‘eC.^p^ing%cartdonS" wiiriiappearf
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HAWTHOKKE -CHIUEiS, ',

wm TTy;o'. MoiiEi'EN ■
■ VA. "iLi' Ui'-'LEAEUE

Hawlliorne’s gfETFaslceleers caged fwo more
victdi'^es during the- past weeks in the
Central States,,,A.- A-.U. basketball league*.
Last'Friday they met the Taylor Trunk

quintet and^ siijpeeeded in wresting from thein
one of 4hs har(MSJ5^ fought g;>Tno<5 of the yeav-
The Taylor Trunk sqiR'd is^ au exceptionally

fast team and for tins reason the Hawthorne
girls’ wctory ha^ boosted the local oUtgt con-
stderethiy m th^ffestimahnn of the" odie:^' Cen¬
tral ^tes coniendcrs. ^ ^ "
'’Hawthorne’s defense- suocebded iit’-'^break-
mg un the fast passihg rgdW of Jhe Taylor
fdrw&ds, but the loca^ oflensive-. met the
same kind of resistance. The Western girls
were the -first to score and at the .half they
led 4- to 1 The two teams battled .most of
the second half without either being able to
drop ill a basket} although the Taylor;\SQnad
got one point on a free* throw. ■ Then,.;, with
only two minutes^ ^to’,go, they dropped* in a
basket-after a pass from out of boundi3,vand
knotted the score, necessitating 1hie4^playing
of an extra period of five minutes.
In the extra play things s.^^s%we(J back

and forth on pretty .even term$ fdr a .while;-
but fihally a long- shot by .IVDcss ‘Fanny At¬
chison dropped through fhe' ^net' and”
Hawthorne anoQier victory.

Clirls Trim- Woodlawn Team'"“
Kirk's Woodlawns fell before Hawthorne's

girl ba,^keteers ’ in, Central States' league*
tilt played" at the West Side Y. .W. Cr A„ Wed¬
nesday evening,. January 30,-by a score bf
14 to 1. •/ r ^

Miss ■ Luddy Malina starred fo-r-.-Hawthor^j
d3>opping in five baskets aUd" one free throWy
while Miss Fanny Atchison, her running mate,
shot one field goal' aiid a free throw.
The local defense, bhoke up all of Wopd-

la-ivus’, combinations wijh^ little trouble at >^11,
preventing them-1rorii■:- scoring a -"single^ -4-qld
goal The only point registered^was a free
throw. ; - .7,. ^ ,w-,,

OUTDOOR "l-ANS FROLIC

B^ild Snow Miin .arid Hold Snowball
War:—To -.Visit-Palos Park

TOile Sunday promenaders were taking their
after - dinner strolls.:-A onA-.the . slush-covered
pavements, of the*'-;city. the, local outdoor-- fans
werec.gamboling over the snoWrcovered, kills
along: the north branch of the Chicago.-Jliver.
The HawthorYe hikers-covered seven miles

of, snow-blanketbdt'^scenery during, the course
of the day, to say nothing of die Way. they
covered one another with the scenery? '^’Good
old-fashioned snowball battles, skHump-
ing into -soff drifts^ of ■•snowv;:(without any-.skiis)
and the sculpturing* of «ome grotesque fig¬
ures gave the ‘fboliekers plenty of fun during
the day. ' , ' , - .

The thaw that: niade traveling-' miserable;
in the city failed Jo .affect the sndw in^'^the
forest -preserves, sd^the hiking wa’s ideal.
The party started from Niles^rjll;,- .and walked
on the-frozen river, folloiving it to'’Craw¬
ford Ave., a dista^e of about seven mileS.:
As usual an, outdoor meal was cooked

over an open fire..." ,Qbili con carpe, Jried
ham' and eggs, --chickem a lacking, and plenty*
of hot coffee were -a Jew roL'the good things
on the menu. -

The next club , outing,A to be held February
24th, will be to the. Palos Park-forest pre¬
serves,-where toboganning, .skiing and- skat•*
ing are -attracting-- an* incTeasing number of
winter sport lovers. - All ‘H^wthornites who.
would like to attend * this " affair ^ should get
in touch with L. O. Aldridh, 'phone 1820,
Dept* 5525-4F, as soon as possible. '

BASEBALL GIRLS
r* ..WIN AN5)''L0SE in

BLAXGROUNI) LEIgUE
Hawtliorne’s ba^balb^irls hav^, hear^ somuch about, that: famous "five^mah defense’;the. basketball squads' are^" using tha^'Jhey

decjded to adopt similar tactics. Consequerit-lyr on their leagqe tilt, with Ryerson Play¬
ground'they used a “te'h-n^n” defense.. So
^yell .pid it wdnl?, that ihqy' probabJy .wouldhave keld their opponents scoreless^if 'Coach
Johnson hadn't given orders to the lfe,w-
thorne tvyirler to, ease up so the,/fielders
could gel a little ^praqtice. . -
TOile the Ryerson girls' didn’t’-succeed in

crossing the plate once until the .^Aixth “in¬
ning, local base runners woz'e the’ varnish
off the base ,lines. During, the seven-in¬
ning J[raeas> twtentij^'C^thZve'e Hawthorne
erosse"4 the'gni|h ' ' 'Miss BVa Skr^dlewskiJ who, was subbing

IJ^wthorj^, proved 'herselfa feah...^d” for't&e lo'cal'squ?Ld. J^he sdr-prised the cro^wq by Rising soiife sensa¬tional one-hand Vstabs that ended in double
plays. On the^,' offex^ive she was equallyeffective and any^ tirnd^'Ty” Cobh .^ants' tplearn a few more tricks On base” runningTt would pay him„^ to watch Misd^ SkrzS^-lewski.

Miss^ Bernice FayeTt;-'who was: formerlywith the local girls, has again joined the
squad. She celebrated her return by knock¬
ing out two hits in two trips to the plate.

We Lose to Montgomery Ward
"Hawthorne dropped a badle'^to the Mont¬
gomery Ward team that bad to go into extra
innings -Jqr a decision. . Fhe,,^ local squad,
who'up to this tune led^the |ei?^ue with'a
clean slate, were being nddex^^by the crowd
for a Jail. ' The spirit of “anythmg to beat
the ’Western” filled the big oro^p,-bui:’,in
spite of the^radverse rooting, the local ^rls
took the leap and in the fiffii, with only twp^ ih-

niiigs to go. were maintaining if 'by a score
of 3 to 1. - ' V ‘ - A,

In file next frame the Monty Ward girls;
sailed/ into the ball’like’"“Babe” Ruth on a'
hitting rampage and collected- three I'uns,
which put tliem one run in front of Hawthorne,
In the seventh, ,the local girls, knotted the -
count and in the eighth both teams soared,
three runs. In the ninth, though,' the Ward
girls" scored-'two, whi-ch was one better than
Hawthorne could put across, so_ the^ crowd
went home h%ppy with “file Western” beaten,
9 to 8. * ' *■'
The local girls'" still lead the league, how¬

ever, and are mor^. determined than ever,
to Jake the title, .

An actual storm .of rice-Tah^ted'' on Miss
Sophia Mhlicki /'on Friday mohfiii^, Febru¬
ary 1st, when ’Ish'd- appeared in j^tandardiza-
tiPn, Inspection*:-and Cleric^tl Dept.v2414. As
Soon as : it had ^i^ubsided aApittle.. sh® ■ dis- .

covered thatdesk was beautifully^ deb
oUated with plhi' aynd white Cre^^' p'aper:
arid fluttering ribjb’ohs, „with a pemuhe minia¬
ture bride holding .a""'bouquet,’Jo which was ^

attached a oheerfuFmessage jrom her friends
ini the Apparatus Dr^ting- Div, 2410. T'jT^
girls who handle 24X4’&^'%s attended'.her
wldding on Wednesday,cy^bri|ary'^'^h,'fjyhen,.
she became-®the'. wife 6f Joseph Stima’,
P. B. X. Woodworking Dept: -^06,
Probably., the busiest person ^in the ,Works

during th6,noon hour is the librarianun‘’the
Company branchwQjf Ibe -'Ohicago .PUblio.4Li-
bisary. . There are now about. 550 books' a
week borrowe<5” fh.om fia^e library, which,, is an
increase of^'64. percents during thejiast four"
months. Thi^is-an aS^erage of 110 books
a day, five day^'a week (or" that^ number
per Hour,*"-"Since .the‘‘books are issued'*'O^Y
during the .-lUnch hour)fi ; . , ■*'*. ‘ ayt

F. W/ Willard/ assistant superlnlqnSent
ihe Development Branch, has reeeBllyj,,b^n
elected president of ■ the Chicago Ghemisls
Club.. ,Mr, Willard, who is one of the char¬
ter member's of this organization, was in-
strumeptal in obtaining its charter Irpm tlie
state- several yearsAago.; . Another.Hh.wthorn-
ite holding office in this, club is. H. G. Walker,
development - engineer , ••.in; charge .:..iOf Special
Insulation 2480, who is' its second vice-pres¬
ident ^ ^.

,
. ' *, * * *

The Hawthorne Club anA the W^erks, Res¬
taurants,have recently extended' their ser¬
vices .-to the members, of^, the Company'^
plant at 74th .and-Ashland. A lunch counter
has rbeen installed and th.e^:Gluh;.-Stores have
opened up a candy shop 'Jn the: morthwest-
section of ^;the 'n^ "plant Besides sweets,
me Qljlb \tdll handle* mahY - of the'r.staple ar-
tic-'lesAbw sold* at,Hawthorne.

* - jfe- lit- '

^The -section fihiefs of Woodworking Debts.
9396 and 9.39S'"'h^^e tffingvUp .ja_ record? in-in-
tepsive social .evenings by" crowding three
into one Thursday, "January -’31st '“-After
attacking-Bergh'off’S''celebrated prime ribs
of beef wffh ample, portions ot,pear i^qtai^,
the party pilt on ah exhibition - matOh at Ben-,
singer’s 'bowling'■ alleys* between , two' two-
man teaibs, composed o! Walter * Machewicz
and L. W. Ruppert, and .Foreman Frank
Terduia and- A.'-Hecht; -respectively.' As
Frank’s team losVbe: had to buy cigars .-for
the crowd, after which- ,they; filed info, the
fourth rd^ at the' Olympic and spent’ the
jest of the evening enjoying''ai good show.

♦ 4: 4:

The' Jolly ]^Iillers,T.of Milling; Dept,' 633.4,

bowling alleys; Wednesday evening, January"

30th. " The victors^Jed by 473 pins/

Six fiy^-man Jeams''* composed pf' married
mbnr.'weire defeated - by ^ as many team's of
b^cl^ojS. in a bowling" match’“staged by
memb^^s oi /the Cost Division -Wednesday
evening,^ Jq.nuar:^'^'“80th, at the Windy City
bowling^:alleys. 'Wives and ^?^es-to-bef (may¬
be) se-^ted along,jfiie sidelines, nboted them¬
selves hoarsb foj/lbeir ' respec^d' -.teanas.
The hq^bands were so unaccusjiomed to' hear-
'ing thejr wive.^. yelfiitg>-at Jhein, thfSt -they lost
to ^e ^Independents” "by" .of, ^39§,
The WinnVrsr received monogramedbillTfoJdSi
ThiSv did.. not - evoke envy , on pajt' of the
'benedicks, howeye^, for/meJ'pjijzes-. ^ould
haye-.beep"useless in thbir e^se^ anyhpw.
Xw. ‘Meye'’^,.deads'^be> C^st Division "'billiard
■tournament; in the-.three-cuSfiion clas's, with
fopr game^ won ‘ and rnone lost. ^„J, Xiarson

'R~ Cantwell'a^nd/C. H^r^e^s'-arb piedt
babh filing won four ‘ gameb alid Jqst' brie.
W./Meyeb also lead^" in/^ str^ht-rafi/with
fphr‘’^jWon 'and none lost 'R/ earrpjl is ’ruh-
heF-up’'in fine class; with: three won arid, none
lost ^ ‘ ' ’ ’ ■ ' ' A '

'’■'’What is prbbably the'first sleigh-ride party
ever organized at Hawthb'rne" waS^ staged
Friday evening, February 8thv by the mem¬
bers of Shipping Sub-Div; 5915.- A bob-sleigh
loaded with 30 members of that organization
left 22nd St and 48th Ave. at 6 o’clock, head¬
ing west The keen air brought on ra¬
venous appetites, which were appeased by
•depleting 'the larder of the Harlem Inn; - Then
the tables 'were moved back and the rest
qt the evening was given over to dancing.

^ , ♦ ♦ ♦
The Kearny Worlds now has local news¬

paper of. Its own,’ The first" edition ' of the
paper^ which * is called ^"The Kearnygham”,
apppa'^i^od., the*.latter part of last month. 'It
is~'a*very'aftractiv;d"and interesting publication

. ■ ■ ^3 , ,,-V ■ , - .

and^ wilt undoubtedly prove popular with,
-the' employees of the Kearny Works,^ the
Kearny VS^orks West Side Shops, the Kearny
Works W^ei’ly --Shops and' the PhiladelphiaInstrumenr^hop. 'foruwhom It is issued. It
is published; every two weeks. Gilbert M.
BonricJl is the editor.. /A- y.. '■■A.;*' ^

",Tb 'say that Western Electric loud speak-
vCrs are heard way beyond 4he^ Rio.,'G^Qfie -
^maj'' bb : considered-'a ‘*lar cry’/ Never-,
thele^gs, Gaston Lourdes,,^an/electrical* dealer
'from Puebla, Mexico, /has heard so much
from this-.quality product, that he- visited
Hawthorne' last week to - place an order; with
our foreign service .department for. a 'Mock
,Of:;^th;em. Mr. Lourdes was' accOmpaniea by

/the ' business waS*‘Negotiated through-
mrnr friend, V. . Roarq,^ 'of Switchboard.
Jronwprk-Dept. 6300, who .servedxas an &-•
■terp-i-eter. ,

’■‘•^iLewijs Koci, of the Iron Foundry, has/twp
^pairs/tbwardT a full hopse and as a result

v cago jfteraldnnd Examiner showed thirteepypat'oldJwin sons, Joseph and Jerry, hol4-
mg'^tl^ir 4>rand new twin brothers, Irvirfe
.and'/Henry, . *,

G-: A ni^" structure resembling a double-deck-
high.-diving platform, which is being construct¬
ed" oyer in the reel yard, has incited con- '
siderable curiosity amongNassers-by. This
is NC 'latest ad^tion to. the reel yard’s ship¬
ping,. facilities. ^^A‘ new 'loading platform is;
being installed/similar lo- the one now. in"* use::/and the/ double- dec-k structure is a part of
thi?.At ^hl Ne equipped* with a hoist to los0.’Jhte' big i^els' o'f ’ dable "‘onto the box cars for

tprjong iourne^i^
'/TJie" bom^of ^Y'Oucher I>ept. 6056-1 gave
■’theC girfis^^c^^the', de'haritment'a real treat by
arriving\at;,/worto Wednesday, January 30th^
respondent in their./“Sunday go-to-meeting”/
clothes." This was" not, an, intentioqal? dazzle:
with leap year-/ aspirations 4in mind,. how^-:^
ever, but only ;n;ec§^saJ?y .pl’'eparedne^s fojthe “Stragglers’ *Club”rvanfiual .bow-woW, which
is an important eVerit on the department',s
calendar* of activities. The:' boys removed
all traces of /ried. chic5ll:em?Jrom the: -dining,
room of the Atlanflc Hc^efeiand finished *up
on coffee arid’^^t^arsA ' They then capped
the everiirtg with "aj^isit to th'e^pollo^.Theater,:
where

, they »,enjoy^ a ^performance of the
/'l:^y'JB“Ermjn‘e.’'A :
^ ' .* ^ A * ^ f:'-
T. vM." Chisholnl, ?,the ^Works'legal represen¬

tative, addressed the/B^rwyri Kiwanis Club
Thursday, noon, January 31st. Mr. Chis-
holm'’s subject was “Hawthorne, a; -City in
Itself”. ^ *“

*' * r# i-A _

P. X Ashley,-chief of our Eubljc Informa¬
tion Dep^rtnaqitt, was la^l^week "gitem the
publicity coi|imiieoi^3jr.jt the Eleotoic'Club
of Chicago, severkb^fhys later? was, also
appointed associate chairman of the Chi- .

qagp.^JPi^ss ClubJs 'ertertainment .committee.
,' ThI piciro ^News, * the IS'icero Light, the
Cicero . Times, the Cicero Tribune 'and'- the
West Towns Ne.ws have recently announced'
theirAintentlon Jo. run news jaboufe liawthorne
people- in their columns. As a. large number

Our ^/people ^re'sSe Hi'- Cicero;^ this
will enable their iriends and, neighbors who
are noti^connected" with? Jhe'"Worksite learn'
something of thq part they are playing in the-
important work" of telephone manufacture.- *

The Eskimo Club, of Planning Divs. 2406?
arid"'52430, Tield thejir ""sAcond*'winter -outing:
ar the<-pa:lo^ParK’ ski hill Sunday;'February^:
10th; A' gpod chicken -dinner was -served
at the Iron Kettle .Taverh and''the afternoon
was 'given over to skiing. The outstand/
ing features of ' the- day were two jumpsmade by .Mrs-.- - E; :-.B. Miller. Attendants at
the slide-'Clalm:;*she is the first woman to
successfully negotiate the big hill. Several
of*Jhe -male Eskimos who tried it Jell re?
peatedly. Charles Dvorak,/ however/ after
numerous attempts, made- the slide , without '
spilling his equilibrium all over the land¬
scape, ‘ ^ . ;/

^ * * * '

ThOt^NeWr knd Changed Apparatus Divisiori
bowling league, is^tied up-in-a knot as a re/
sult'^^of^ last ,'ruesday nightN' rouncU^. JThe
Billikens, who ..had been;: undisputed Jead^js/
were tied by the Sportsmen, while the Sbieks
have ■ knotte’d thhigs up with ‘ Jhe "Athletes,
'rhe leaders N^-ve* wop 2.7 pnd lost 24, .while
the two rUriners-up ha^e wqA 29 lost'
2%, The Spor^tmeh-hold"'high’game, high av¬
erage, 'and"' highest" total pin honors'.

3fq:Myr^s;EEBN«iP’- '' '* a
"t;djpH"'To exAibit

' ’’; iori BOMWlMMEilS
Tomi Robin^n, swimriring- coach'* .jofNorthwestern university,-who is considered

one/of the‘best swurim^g'^'cea'ches in thfe
cQUntry;~‘"Will give a swiriirhmg exhibition and'demonstration in Jife-sawhg :at. .one of. Jhe
Wednesday night sessions .of Hawthorne’s
youthful .'gymmers and - swimmers. Coach'Robinson is also .planning 'to briug with him
some of* the star swimmers of the universityto* put,-on some fancy stuff for tlie hoys.
This, exhibition will he one of the features

of the second series of gym and swim nights,for which registrations open next Monday.It was arranged by Miss Levin, of the
Chicago Chapter of the American Red Cross.
There are 117 boys enjoying the first half

of the series and it is expected that close
to 150 youngsters- will sign up for the sec¬
ond half. A. L. Twigg and A, E. Hayes,Room 205, Bldg. 33-2, ;are.. handling reser-
vations^ and boys who would lii^e to know
more about these-good.timesNhould-go over
and talk to* these men. -

_ . ,

'Iner^ 'will-'be other treats fpr ‘the boys
during" this term and on 'the last five nights^ swimming^ tournament will"" be" held with
piJzes for both swimming and diving events.

CAGE RAGE TIGHTENS
AS TEAMS BOUND

-HALF-WAY/b. /r 7T''rr

I
.Upheavajls. Feature Final"Games
£^-Fii*«^ y- jtiidustrial

* .flPwe rii^aisAosing/itreak—
' Evh>'EiVe-i|4. A. U.' eontest
^ t -r. r/"
Wfith two Yearns ffed for" the lead 'in eachdivision and the rest of the field panting attheir flying he^^^ the^Jnterbranch Basketball

League is ’roundhig Ihe halfway post in tho
rape fd'ri ^branch tjtle.
The "^nai roui\d starts tomorrow at

Morton High School and the squads- areV
set Eo burn up the floors, to say nothing'
their snms.' ‘*t

Last week’s round- was one of the fastes^^
played during the league’s short but event-^
ful/career, .'-Merchandise upset the dope bytrimming thq' Jilqulpment ^Service squad, Man-"
ufacturing-Inspecfioa took ' a heartbreakexfjom/hd Ffnginee'rs m^the feature contest of
Division 2,; While- 'Technical ' dowrie'd Pro¬
duction ,in: the most important battle in Div¬
ision '1.* >• .-1 “ .

*EquipmenV''§er’5dcie ;^d’ Engineering
squads, 'who ha^^met §nd ,fought^ things out

wepb: before,'mu^riiave s^ent themselves
ill the effort, for although -both of Them .had
conquered everything that Aliped against
therii"'previous to this^ contest, each'suffered '
•defeat in Jast week’s round.
The Merchandise-Equipment' Sejyice game, '

which Avas* hejaided as.-a battle forrsuprem- \ady in "Bivisionj^^, was played* in^the girls' t
gym at sterling Morion to give* the 'squads
a full silked ^playing floor. . -The Equipment
boys took the lead; at-the.*-start,'sinking two
baskets, but Merchandise-* mobilized and *at
the.half led, 9 to 4. >In the’ second half the
Equipmopt -squad made-, a desperate spuift
and at one time came 'vathin^-a jpoint of ty-
ing Merchandise. i Then a-'^counterattack by ^
Merchandise haske.t-shooters gave/*c(hem a vii
comfortable leM, and the game ended, 22 to |14 in their favor. Staple starred^ for Mer-
...ehandise, collecting ten of/the .packingaxperts'-
points, whilev, Kuntz, who scored six points,
was"" tlie- Equipment star. " v- '* I
’■

Manufacturing-Inspection put up' a splendid
game against 'the Eriginebrs,- nosing them out
■^ith a basket"-that slashed through the’straps
vvith less^’than“a minute' to gor The Bngi- A
neers.Jed at the half, I0:Ho;^,/'bub*ln^the sec-/ Ai
ond: half . the lead changed - Bands/bfiener than
h’plugged nickel. The Enginde'fs were •lead¬
ing'-by pointWhen the-Inspectors slapped/"I;!
in the winning basket. "^2ern* led" the in*5s*s I
spectioh attack with six baskets"’ shot from //P
all angles of.:: the -fioor.-':*::';Fanek ,-st^^^
the Enginec-jS' with four- baskets.’
-■ Traffic ar.T Inspection Planning,'fought ai;
mighty snappy game.: tor-last:pla.ce>'.of;Divisi9ii:'
2, - with -Traffic skidding the./Inspectors -into ;
the'be liar by a score of 13, to 12.
•'j.J/ed.^by Drew,>a ne-vy Star with the squad, :'

- Technical swept eve'production, ^ 3 6 to 11,/
thus narjowirig the - leadership oHDivision 1;

"foams; the< Industrial Relations squad;:
and the Technical tribe.
Operating,' which so, far hasn’t been able tO;-

win ’a-gafize^-^s/placing -a'"much betfer; brand:
of ball Ihan before, as ih evidenced by the_

: run'lh'ey gave the industrial" Relations teaih,
one of the leaders, * last-Saturday /The Op¬
erators" lost, Id- to :l;7, but if it hadri’Pheen for
the "stellar- performingoof Bunge,*who/gatberea
10 of the' Industrial Relations squad’s points,
they might ha\f©" shaken their, jinx-: New
faces are appearing on the-"squad'and this
team 'wilLbe-raakirfg"‘them all step fast be¬
fore the season ends.

^

’

Development werit info a ti^ tor .third place
by taking a lop-side^^game Jrom the Clerks.
'

Industrial irBreats' JTjcix .

"-.Last Saturday evening,'-the .Western Elec¬
tric quinteti'Won a thriller -from; the Bingoes
of Holstein Park al4he playground gym by
a score of 3-1 to 3 0. This was the local team s
first victory in the last four starts and" the
l^tiys aflilin’'that they’ve shaken th§ jinx for,
good._,^ "

^ £_
The,'‘‘"game ^was a thriller 'and Hatvthorny-^

«copped„Ori.ly by the narrow^ margin of ohyy ’
Tree throw. Boyd and Jpl:^(ris. shared m the* .
point aceuSiulating, each droppipg, six bas- ;
kets through/ the net ,2 , /’ |
Durii^ the • past two.'-WBeks the squad has

playedAve'games, wirniing’-itwo and-dr(gpmgthree.'i "The other victory^ earnerwhen Haw¬
thorne’s shooting; stars brought ‘ down uie
White Eagles'by the comfortable* score oi
27.46'll. 'Iri^this game iBoyd

'

five .baskets and Peterson dropped m three .
field goal^^.and a free throw. ’ *',
A'^stkr forward, who alone made^'^O^points, ..

was responsible ior Hawthorne
its game to the-Amos A/ A.,,j31 to ihjSwisli’ people’s "Institute look
our boys^by a 'Score*'of *'23'to 10^,

. Industrial League game Red^ Cfoss
ohi beat us out in th^ last two mmutes ^ 4
after the fame had gone nip-and-trick ah ]
way. • ■ '-'1
The basketball committee is hOW org^iz- |

ing a fast 135-pound squad and althougn
is not expected that the team will show V W -4
great strength for ’^some'/time the ^
condition" a squad to represent -the Company'
in * file A.'^ A, U* ^championships. . ^

Hawthorne will also probably enter two ;|
teams ip* the Cook- Coimty':itourney arid
Central States tourney- ,* ^e . ^^terbrm
League is now being watched tvery close y v
local officialsAo/get the-best .possible mat
out for, these squads." -

;:
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right IS ALWAYS CORRECT
A Hawthorne man came' into The Micro¬

phone* offi'ce-the - other •'"day'^”'to‘'vr^istor a

^^As our subsoription'i^ pricehis :.nothing per.
issue with. 10 nercent pff -if. p.aidrin advance,
we are free from, the usual newspaper’s fear
Mt every indignant man means.-a loss-to, the
exchequer’ through .a cancelled' subscription, *
‘^so we were able to lend a sympathetic ear
lo his complaint. It seems he- had just
'humpe.d -into some .Hawthorne, people-r-not
fieurativelv, but literally—and he Whnted to
know whv so many people at the Works ^walk
on the leU side of the sidewalks and..aisles,
when according to custom in -tlii&Ycountry the;
right side is" the right ”side to walk on. .

Of course, -everybody’* realizes that a uni¬
form'rule for pedestrians'works to'-the*'ad¬
vantage of.everyone, but many ..people never¬
theless thoughtlessly. or carelessly ignore
iha rFes as far’- as they them'selves are
concerned. As ^ oon^oquende they ifM :
themselves .chronically : up , in . traffic
confusions foi-* which' they^ themselves are
responsible. In the aggregate they undoubtedly.;
lose more time, than they gaip-^’Aemporarily
through a’'chance to spurt on the other man s -
right-of-way Besides this, a single individual;
on the wrong - side, of .:,th.^:-.w^ife ^.Q'^.rv...'waste-
the time of dozens of conscientious pedestrians
going in fnet opposite - direction aM o^beyirig ;The rules.;.'..- *'' '
The* only -place wliero a;.=.vioIation: of the

right-hand'rule -seems'3 to ;lie at all justified
is on soine wilhdlng stairways where me
left-hand side offers'.tlie shorter path gomg

, icit
-1. tViof. tliA iSAr.csn-n

side, but as any non-recognized variation
from .the general ■‘^rule 'Would ' undoubtedly-

- merely increase the difficulties of both ascent
and descend - due to a confusion otmeas
to which rath to follow,.^ seems that the
oiily practical procedure Oven in this case
is to adhere rigidly to the usual ride. ^ ^5’

• Right is right Bet’s keep to, it "

Jmdse! Students banqueted
About 75 Merchatidise'folks attended-a'Min.i

ner in honor .ofahe^^students Qn Jie Mer-chandise'ieollege.rtoteg course, IThursday-
evening,' February 1st. The big feed was
]i61cl in the .^Crystal Room of .^the; Hotel Sher¬
man and" wa's given as an appropriate send-
off to .the 30 students who are now complet-

• ing ,their ,training cour^ses .^d ^will soon'’"be
stepping out 'to conquer their, fir^t • real jobs..
Around seven o’clock the- strains ^of ‘TIail,'

Hail, the/ilang’s 'All Here” left no doubt
that the party had begun andt-the.^courses of
the turkey dinner .^were Jptersi^ersed with
many songs and college yellS. .

J. H. Hellweg, Hawthor'n^^'^ merchandise
manager, - who ‘gracefully preMded'.y ^as

; toastmaster, officially opened the ceremonies,-.-
Old'- students, representing classes^AS far

back as 1902, told their experiences while
Ah the student'’^co'u’rse and dropped little
bits-'of'advice into the-ears ol-the...youpger
men: The speakers ■ appeare.d on • the,'.^.rp-
gr.am - in the following order: C. M. j Smith,'
’0'2; H. R. Moore, ’OS; 'G': B. Booth, ’09;.
R. H Comb’s/’’14 • R:- A.' Stevens, ’20x;^Ii;
E. Davis, ’21; J. Henry, ’23. , -

B, J. . Lowe, representing 'the class of
1924, expressed the students’ appreciation
of the help: that had beenaccorded them
during the -past year and was: j.oined :: ,by. the .

student body in an original song of appi^e-
eiation. .

Messrs. Benson, Baker, Bald-win* and ■'Bea-.
Idns (popularly known - as -theA
Melody* Makers”), Mr,. Musson witti*, his
\dplin and Mr. Morse at the piano enter^:
taiined the guestsr-with-Fsome excellent music. .:

C. I; BeWitt. ^Veneral, me^cliandise man¬
ager at d^-Te-w York, who was outt-’at-'Haw¬
thorne,' gave a very .en'eouragn^ -talk O]^;.

. the opportunities that'-lay'ahead of the mem-
i^’bers of the' Merchandise organization" and-,
spoke of the increasing cdndplexlty 'of the
problems -^at''Wiil confront them .- during ^the ,

next few. years. . ‘ ■ /'•- ■’■“'*1-
"kir.. PeTJy,.-representing the Scheduling Bn-s
gineer’s Division at 195* Broadway/-to--whicli
some>'of thee,students^will, be assigned, alsq'
gave a short and' interesting talk.'
In .closing, Mr, Hellweg told.-, of * some-.-^obbis >Yaried experiences JA;.'tbb/.early .days ^ of.the General^^,]JJerchaudise'^ Bepartii^pt ,

RIAfe CLUB tlAqpS THIRp
*< ' - A"'*— TT—i 'i ' YA

‘Cup -^Race/ Closes -\Vitli' Locals/
/

^ \^ell. Up Am'on^'Lx^uders^ **;
. When the smoke of the final engagement
in*the Chicago rifle, tournament had cleared
b^ay last -Eridayrniglit, the lEIawthorne' Clu)?;:found itself in ‘‘third place by the' narrow/-margin of-one point Nine teams competed/
The local club’s bag for the ten matchestotals 9,360 out of a possible 10,000 and Isthe best ever collected by local marksmen

to 2S city tourney. ^ This remarkable shoot-

the team .landed in fifth place.
Ha^tthorne marksmen. Haven’t ceased firing

by^^' means just because/ the city tourney
oyer, Tonight^ Tdcal':; target ^ smashers
shoot, the ‘first' of^ a wo-match tourna-
-^th Jhe "Case rifle'team, of Racine

Wisconsin. - - lit addition to this' event a: three-

week tournament open to. all Hawth'ornites
is^ now in progress at ‘the range. In the
first iround of this .contest'.some ,ye.ry-good
scores were turned in; ’ E. D/*'S^anberg
shot a 199, T, L. Albee registered'a l-9'I
and 'X K. Walker shot a 196. -

A meeting of the organization has been
called-lor tonight at 6 :15 at the club’s quar-
.ters, Ogden Ave. and the Belt Line. All
members' of the club are urged .to be -present,
as .many questions of importance are -to bediscussed: , ' * .

STUDENT SUGGESTS ~
UUAED'ON STRANDER '

'IN- C AB L E ■ .PL.ANT
When R. N. Peicht, a student on ’the train-,

ing course, was . being shown' • the wonders
of ■ Hawthorne, for the first time,,, he -noticed

everywhere ■'the- care
. the... -Company ‘takes to
safeguard its:. ^eraploy-
ees. He leariled;Haw¬
thorne’s, code, /of- s;afe-
tjr la-ws. and the:belief
the Company-had;^n:;the,
"ounce of 'prdventioii”

,.proverhi; . '
.. Then, one day,- while
he rwas being . .shown
cable;; ; manufacture in

• the cable ’Plant,
tie’ed" thh tr^erhendous
strain .placed * /oh.„thle?
Cable -dore as :4t was
drawn- by' the ',driymg

--H.'-J. iDorsey, 86 capstan through • the'
• years’ vS-e 'r 'y! ce'** strander and wound on
fTidthout .an accident* the drum. It .pccured
'v * ‘

_ ^ to him that -/, if, ;va , man
should Hiappeu ^ to get his hand' caught-be-' tween the cable and the .capstan-‘he - would
no.t'-be.able to withdraw,-it without-suffering

. .quite;: a-’serious pinch. "Mr. Feicht '‘.:^,ccbrd-ingly wro,te -out- a--.suggestion - that' the''-Gap-
/ sfah -be guarded./^ An 'Investigation-by the
'•-guard'v:OOmmitt^- showed^ that ho-accidents'
bad'ever, occurred from' this cause,---but' the
eominittee :/re‘pof%d-; t-hat^i-theR possibility- ■ of' aceidehtvrwas xsufficientwta--iw§Kgl^^t a" guard.As a’ rbsult:.o£:. their: findings ■ tnese;,machme.s

, a-jfdv.now'equipped-^Vith" a. simple litt|e hand'

guard, which thoroughly eliminates tlie' dan¬
ger jDOinted out by-^MiQ. ‘FeichL "

. Rr is\ only" through , the* ' united efforts, of
everybody, at Hawthorne that)'-the ’Works’" canbe • made the safest industrial plahL in the
country.: Mr, Feicht was not -.directly-;: con¬
cerned with safeguarding- machinery, ' but
-,whcn -..he noticed; - this"; -potential..v danger - he
took ' the'- trouble to report it' and, perhaps
saved 'some one., from injury .by so, ‘doing..
That: is the kind-rof- cooperation that'-helps
the .guard comimttee "get-there;' before Old
]V^n\;Aceiden.t”.A'
'*However,"n6 one has, to wait .for a^^^hunch”
on guards do help- in feafety. work, for ,aiL the.
guards -in the world - wouldn’t eliminate ac-
■ci^ents if 'the opefators-.grew -careJe ss: .-Mar -

' tin ‘Dorsey, ,ot Partial ^Assembly ^Dept, 6346,who has beem running; variou'p: - mAchinery
for-^close ta '36 years,-'and hasAne-ver had
-to 'wsit the yG agrees with

. safety experts . that - most accidents'^are .-pri-;marily due to carelessness "i^Wien-Mri,’-'Dorr.:
sey started, worldng unA'machinery there
were no* guards, on equipment. .- Even Ahe
gears on a lathe* were exposed. Yet'he
never* was injured: 'He ' explains - why in
.a homely “illustration ;~"If a catcher on a
haR/ 'teamj; gets :t6- talking :to somebody in'the
grand starids -without watching: the ball”, says
Hr. Dorsey, 'hoofier -or -later he’s going to'■
get' hurt-^afid H a machine'operator doesn't
feep his^'^eye on his %vork;he’s->eaually cer-'^
tam-tq get into trouble 'sooner-'or'dat'er,, too.”,

'/pBrnSps HONOR J. A
..-Al*'
Cel^ib/ate His'' 25th Western ^ Electric
/ ■' ‘ I'“ Birthday with; Banquet
The many friends pf James J. Cpgan, chief'

of' General Service Div, -"5731), * helped, hini.
celebrate his twenty-fifth service anniver'—
feary wijh a; dinner Saturday noon, Pehrp-

- ary 2nd. ‘ ' .
. / ' ■ ^

• The Works Re-siaurant, ■ which . .'was en¬
gaged for the occasion, was the scene of: one.
of the prettiest banquet layouts ever staged
at Hawthorne.' Covers were laid,.for .45;
and placp fcards containing 'the nanib of;,the
honb’red gubsts", three stars and the ' dates
"1899—1924” were printed in Silver. ‘ The
tables were formed into a'great' letter, "C’-t
with^ tthe'' jests' arranged alqrig ‘the / outer :rim.Jonquiis and maiden naif fern's fur-r
nishcd the. .table decorations and -tiny red

- and - green .' baskets .filled. with.- after-dtoer,
'bandies added . 'final'touch'to the,'Color ,Scheme': ‘AHarge basket of American Reality
rosps and a novel lamp decorated* the., cen-
tef 6i'die/ ’. The ‘lamp’s -shade was^'made
of -^g'otd-colored silk in the* shape of a' epbe,
on tlie sides of.which was .paapfed. the .W* F-
service' monogram' witft',three^j-stafsV >-4^ '

■ 'George /DU' Plain’s/ ebJ^rated". filet *.pijg|10nfwas'''on'the .menu*:’^d waSs/^ven due alA
tSntion. ' Aitef -all had-thelc'fiil, ' Chi^—Me-;Glynn passedAbound cigars to the" men ahd.
...chocolates to the ladies.,
i\C,’--C. Kelly, who always shines‘.*as ra;
toastmaster,' 'outdid himself • •with s an original
line of humor and wit. After reading *a let-!
ter of regrets from G. C. Spurling, former
-assistant generalspperjntqndent at Haw¬
thorne, who was: unable td attend, Mr. Kelly
called on' a number of those' present, and all
paid handsome tributes to the honored guest
The speakers were G. A, Pennock, G. B.
Barnes, R. A. Pook, Chief P. McGlynn,
Capt W. H, O’Toole, Capt; H. 'Hughes^' Mrs.
M. B. Kelly and T./Wolcott. Mr, Cogan re¬
plied with a well-delivered -“expression of :
appreciation, in- which he attributed any suc¬
cess* which -his- organization has attained,
to ,the loyalty, cooperation , and runtiring efforts ,

of each and every member in, itA , . " .
As several of the guests had business en¬

gagements the program was clQsed promptly ,

at 2:00./P._^M.

PUNCH PRESS BOOSTERS DINE

Hold Dinner and Stnoker. in tConifeany
‘ Restaurant

The'Booister-Club, of Punch Press Dept,63S9j hdld 'a- "Western ElBCtbicf Quality'GetA.Together” last Saturday afternopp, ,NQt_only were the entertamment arid* tlie ^*eats” '
strictly- Western Electric Quality stuff, but
even Qie cigars were Hawthorne^. Clubsmokes.• ■ ' •. -'AP-

■ ‘T^e meiH consisted of one of" the “Com¬
pany restaurant’s celebrated steak' diimers.Whhs ’ it was? being -given due attention iah;
orchestra- 'composed of so'rhe- of the boys Irdnithe.'^-de^rtment providqd bonle:* fine musicalnumbers,- Avhich made a' real-hit with thediners. J.* Nicaletti played a.Jiaritone horn
s.dlo, which met- with the unq'ualified approvalof .everyone present.: ^ '
Community caroling was another'.musical

mimber ‘ tlial. went big -with the*, punch press'feed,efs. "That. Old Gang ol/Mine” provedto l>e'the most! popular .of the popularsongs,even surpassing '-Ihe'" ^ong ‘ about' hail.'T-vvb very attractive 'numbers followed, one
a fancy dancing exhibition by Miss'-Horretta
Fischer, the other some fancy- singing byMiss" "JQ.Orretta< Fdxon. "

.

F: J. liiegel, also must, have .hked that'‘ Old „Gang^ p,f Mine” song pretty wbjl, forhe uS^d- it-as. thh^-balsisMor an interestiWr;little ‘talk about liis organizatibn, pointing out
thc-^opiKprtunities, .that r:0xlst for., eve.rybody.He ’voiced hts*- pride in ^'his gang”’-:'and -theintereSl-^.they are* taldng in' the’-' Hawthorne
BvO'n.ing,.Schools,''especiallyf'in, the blue-printreadihg^cIassA which :ljas 25 of '’Thirtyrnine’sboosterjS;--enrolled in/it. ' . / : ' .

. The 'depa-^'tment’s visiting, committed, throughits chafrmao, M. Fahfy,, next inade a' report.orj.Its; ac.ilYities ; which iric’l-uded'‘]30 visits!*'madeto memberi^s,. who' were siCkf and” who ap-pr^eciatCd 'alhttle 'word'" of*> cheer from theboysl'in thd shops. '-f-’ 1.,
. -Ei-aGalining /and Q. Reihmer sang several
pleasing solos and- the affair came,do a/closewith’Mtlie ■ singing- of ..‘-tThe /Star Spangled. Ban'-^
ner’As o A*-- -

, '/-V ,'

TEjC:H®jq%l.%,ChlEFS BCWL AND"

DINE

Planning Scnb.e*.Breaks into Song, but
.„7, Escapes Uninjured

The exe^tives.of the Technical Branch,raping frOm superihlendent to department
chiefs,

, h^d a 'i^et-to'gether -dinner 'dt theChatea-u Des Plaines, follow*^ by a bowT*^
pa^ty at .the .Windy Ctty Wednesday- evening,February 6th. . ■ - ^ ^

• •In spite of the rigid-enforcement* of the 18 tli
amendment-on Such occasions the -followihg bitof dry humor was dhrown' through the tran-i
som into The Microphone office "the:morningafter the night beforfe”. .The epfire staff
immediately rushed tp the door, but'the cul-f>rit' had 'fled. ' The "paper's *-poet-pursuing
■watchdog, which '-had been hit' by the * flying
missile,- wont through ta panel'bOforeAthe^ door
could be. Opened,'-rjeturning - s.ome "time later"
■yith a-fragment-or cloth/ip hJSimoisors, theSlattern, ol which -closely resembied that in a
coat formerly worn py one. "Sap^’ Fauquier,
of//the,Plannihg Di-vision. '^^oQld'ed the
dog, bulwe^re hot sure.we did right. _^Re’adthe pvideM'ce ,and see; what,ydu"^Mnk

;Listen,’'‘-myand you shall hear,.^
,. Of/, thevbanquet held :tl>is«:iyear,"On -the sixth day of Febr-uaryAOhA-hine-t-WQ-

four, -1 : ‘-
The Technical chiefSi inTnumber four score;
Got,together. ,N^w listen! I’ll tell you some
A^^more. '•?* - / ^ t ’’

■ Under .'the. flivvers,, the frozen 'road,*- , /
Slicker than ^tan (and ,quite as^bad'li'flowjed.'
Suffering -chiefs in the seats/befiind’,Made' ,remark's>.to.. the:.’ drivers (mostly ' ■un¬

kind); ’ ^ ' . *1}. ~

Undaunted^ theMdriv6rs''""Spurred on by .desire,
Swept 'straight to* the goal and under the wire !
With "a* turn td, the' '^right/through'big gates

. they spun • /'' - -

Theh broke -for the^ banquet hall, all at' a run'.
As always .at banquets,^ ’twas riot-very long’Till fodd -was forgotten; * while' all /bawled a

:-sbng, ' -* ^
.T-b'which the''refrain was a low, stead, mut¬

ter ‘

'From:: hungry^ -/Jack. Kasley.; demanding- - more
r/'Butter,‘.

The're were: speeches an‘d;;st6ries .with, never
_*'a luii/r'..^' I‘ - .

And, a-'quarterOf/sbng^lrdies led',by^'Jack-.JStuU; ^

Tom Wolcolt, the. rascal (old Dame^c/For-
turhe’s pet),'

Proved his stand-iri 'by'winning a radio' set.
(It'was-only a bogus contraption,'”lis-true, '
But it may ""get 'the-'coast”.—Many/; bogus,

ones. do).-. .Y •/ *.
That settled^ 'the.,crowd; all agreedAbji the
;;-"question O'.*..
Tfi-at^-bowling’s swendidT’'?first! aid^ *to dl-

g'estidn . A,;-,.
So quickly they ^ijjin^ed in-lnelr, flivvers once

' more ' ^/ ! " ** * * 1 / -

And/ m'^e for ‘Jhe.^alleys near*,Hawthorne’s'fronlOoor. '/ . r '
The pin %oy's■ climbed bigh> td eOdape* sure,
.. 'disaster, . *':?

^ v ‘'s
While,/the. pins ^hit the.. ceiling and knocked-

do'vyn the .plaster.", . •/ ’
And 'the management hastened to strefigthen

the walls * *
,

When Ruttiven and EJwing out lops'e'with the.*

balls.- ' *

But Ruthven/ in spite of the- wild game he
'

played
Lost his place in the sun and sat down in

the shade.
While Ewing^ proclaimed the ■ big--,moise of

-them all, . , .. . .r *.■
Received the first prize, a'nice new.bpwling

ball ' ' ' ^ '

But A1 didn’t gloat for long over his' prize.
For the :;darn- thing pOUapse^^^right in. front-..
, of his eyes./ ' ‘ ‘

And*'now, before Pegasu^ ^giYes"us' a fall
Let^s close with, J‘A jolly good time had by
Y. all’^ ■ -.

iUILip AND/ip
-r To FilAICE li uu,
■' IN tiOMfS THIS YEAR
Employee’^ Einanciai Orgaiiiza-
, „ tion to Increase Shares from
35,0010 to A0,000—15tli Series

: Opens Februab: iStli
A healthYliYicttcationtthatt-thid' Hawthorne^ Club

Savings, Building dnd .Loan; A‘Ssociafibn,-wUIr'ealize its'aim to finance .-three-quarters^ of
-a* million dollars’, worth of.yhouses' in 1924
is seen in (he way qur people. :snapped uptheU4th..suites of stock last December,' when
approximately/6,00'0 new sharps were issued,'bfinging the"" total to some 3'5l0p0"outstartdingshares * in force, with a maturity- value of •$3;500,000:‘«' S'." ■/' /
To^ inc'i>'.cirio shares to 40,000 the fif-(..'endi series of stock wju 'oe opened FUiday,B^bruary'^;3."5th. This addition will increase -the income ..$1'0,000, tier-/week,': an amount-sufficient, tQK;.fifiance-‘.-hQmes this year to the’.extent of approximately $520,000. In ad¬dition to'.fli)^, /he-association has no-w out¬standing Iban^': amountihg to $528,000, fromwhich additional income' i^ derive'd; and this,together ’-With-’ two other series of 'sto'ck,which will be .-.added, later in the year, willbring th-e-.•''(total/.aripuM ;mcomb well beyondthe $750,000 mark. ' ,/ .

tq. their full 'papacity:..:'Frojnci all' indicationsho.me building has not" reached/its peak"andrecords ./stJrpa^^lng'i--those -of thh'. dast fewVAH-ro TxrHI "kB-C* Lri/fA'VvHcHrt/:! t 7 rritv,-.^

tion has ' already received evidence of thisfact in the large cuimb^v'..' --DMioyees filingapplications: for.:loans to assist them in* financ¬
ing homes. Last year the. association fi-

,$JOO,000. T'be- shattering of-this record islinrited only the-'/ihereafee'in'the”numberof' subscribers-', to thb^ fifte'enth 'arid futureseries of stock. ■ ^

-The plan of saving .ta‘.‘small* sutn with theassociation weekly is one' which has- been
tried for many years and has. withstood' all
the tests -applied any sound-financial in¬
vestment.- Ic is well worth'.while -to investi¬
gate what the plan is. ...

.Those interested JnY.tthe new series or
any other phase: of the' good work -beingdone by this association can apply.for shares
py ^obtain -information' at it's offices in/Bldg.22t1, -which:,:are open Tuesdays, Wednes-^
days, and Thursdays between. 1^--and 12 :45and on Thursday, eyeningd/from. J lo 6:30.

se^enteen'/more; JOIN
V pioneers

■'SJapanning *Dept- ‘6345'leads the”'-Works in
number V-pf rcapdidates -for membership in■•the Telephone Pioneers of America duringthe„ past .two>.^weeks., .The applicants fromthat organization areJohn B. Jensen, Her-'

ipan Prieder,- Thomas Harazin, 'William Ho-
.Y^^oyal Gris :A.::Molentin and. August Penzer.
Applicants" from other * organizations are
Robert K. .John/:Edward J. Miller and John
Schetter,^ 2440;: William S. - Osgood, Depf.6.513-2, /Adam P. Samlow, Dept 5982-1,David J.'Anderson, DSpt. 5991), .Henry R.Repenning^,,Dfeht'5928rl, ‘Edward 'X Erick-
sqn, Dept/2414,'. Thomas R/ Hutchins, Dept2414, Lena McCrack^, Dept 6328, R. C.Ries, Dept 55;37-l-:/

. b ‘

Rose Veselka, Dept 6377, and Jerry C.Veselka,' Dept 6161,^-^'ratefrilly acknowledgeand thank theirAo-workers'TuY
pressioi^ "sympathy '.extended them atthe time of their bereavement

:^r. andvMrs. Baumruck and Mr. andMrs. James .W. ’ Vakurka wish to ‘expresstheir sincere /.thanks to., thc^ me-hiBers. :ofpepls. 6872 ’and 6377 io'r thd‘.beautiful/floral
piece, and esipressions" of .sympathy extendedduring their recent'bereavement .-‘-Z
.T wish tQ-’ac'kriowledge my sincere thanksto my many friends in Dept 6321 (or theirIblndness expressed at the loss of my mother,and for''the beautiful-/floraLpieceZ—G. Back-
Strom.

, E. M, Doyle .wishes to express his sincere
thanks for' the beautiful floral piece and forthe- .sympa&y. sho-ypi him by fiis friends of
Diy. 2420 iri his late"*4l^reavement.
F. L.1 I-winski' wishes to take this’ oppor¬tunity of .thanking fiis friends of Div.' 2420for. the beautiful floral piece-and kind ex-

pre'ssioris' oft’ sympathy- extended during-’ hisrecent bereavement

^ We wish-to express^ our sincere apprecia¬tion and thanks to our many Has^Hbrne friends
for the beautiful floral offerings: and-: kind ex¬
pressions of sympathy extended- us in die
loss of our father.—Ethel Roddy, Mabel Rod¬
dy, 2456-S.

I wish to express my sincere thanks for
the-tokens of appreciation* extended to me by
my many'Hawtiiorne friends” in' my late be-

, reavement—E. J.' He'dberg, 2405.-1.
I 'gratefully ^a'cknowIedg:e a^d thank* the.

output m^n and"the‘member's of Mr. Murphy’s
counting room for‘"the help extended me. It
\Vas such a help to be remembered in myhour of bereavement; and was deeply ap¬
preciated by nie,—Mrs. Ada Tyk, 6162-2.
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202—5'" X T"' Kastamn printer, $12;
strong? oleo^ table stove, $8.

203—Mahog. iipriglit, gd. cond., $125 : 7 in.
kaisomine brush, used once, $G: worib

- $11,
___ "■ -

201—Oak drest>ox and wash, stand, $10,
FOR INFORMATION CALL THE IVUCROPHOHE, ^PHONE 1949. NO iNFOR-

■

MATION GIVEN OUi' EEFGRE SATURDAY MORNING.

205---3-tube radio, handsome i
'2 pr. Br^mdes phones; D. X. station ,

comp. $15,
;

21)6—Photographic equipment, gd har^;.

Tlie Hawthorn© Club
Has made arrangements whereby ©jj
-loyees can .nave considerable mone
when ,making pnrcn^ses in theYoHow

FOR SA101—--uot..60 X 125, Forua Manor, Brooichodd ;
lot 7, biiv. is ; improv. paid for: 2 blhs.

^ Ei'om car,- 3 from $75A102—1-tube P-Oinartz sol, lubv guaroiileed.
$16.

. . 0 ■ ^103—Zither and case, gd.104—Byon • and Healy piioiiograph, 75 rec-
eojup.: oak, , $1 ou. , .105—5-rrn. mod. frame iise., large attic, nr.

74th plant. $4,750 ; $1^000 cash, $35.
mo. ' 6628 t S.:-May St. ■ .o h -. oo106—‘E ssVa) Yernis-Martiii bed;''spring and
mattress, 1st class' eond.; child’s small
Morris chair.

10,7—Mod. 5-rm, elastico stucco bung., 1
old;.garage to match; N. W. side. $5,000 ;

IGSr-Aeriola. Si., 2 F^',iJp.,-ll tubes f
^ B bat.; excel. ^ recepaon. 7 Barg., $3 0.109—-Johhson IS-in. racer skMes, size 8.

-Reas. - ~ • t.;:-; _■ , ,/110—Gry’stal set, eqp.d. vdth 2 controls and
hd.' phones,^ ino-gab. r cheap/’7 -111—1 - tube reflex radio self , A ■ and B bat
reas.112—Brand new Ford generator,-never used;
bax-g., $12.50. '113—Haines'grand piano, $60; or exchange
lor vacuum cleaner. . ■ '

114—Uncompleted 1-tube radio; barj $8.
115—Alexander Hamilton mod., bus. course,

24 vpj. ; comp, with lectures/talks, prob-
'• Iems~, answers. Col. ,$547.. ■

-116—Holton Bevelation irumr^t.'^silver- sand-
valve tips, watpi^ ■

kevs, ..wU- lixOuhii/io..,w ! ‘ 3 f:'-.mos. old.
Wi[h-t;ase; $95. '

117—’23 Maxwell; prac. new, ' $500. Terms
to . suit. . ,. ■ -v. .

T18—Superduc par is: split variometer ; 43-
■ plate variable cond. : Bradley grid-leak;

.00025 cond.; 6~ohm rheostat; Kellogg
socket; W. D.-12 tube; A bat axid 22'^-~
V. B ba:t. All, $12.119—Apperson 8, touring, '2'2; refinishedi
mech. .perf. ; new tires. Mansfield 292Q.120—E -Hat saxophone, prac. new; Buescher
make; brass finish.; case. Cheap.121—^’lS Elcar chummy; 4-cyl. perf. Conti¬
nental motor; best off. Or vdll trad©
for dark .fin, piano or sewing mach.122—New Wilmette cord tire, 31 x 4, with tube; .123—Encyclopedia Brittanica,. $75 ; 23-pl. ahd
43 -pL Kellogg ver. condensers.with dialSr;
both,- $104 2-all American transformers.
$3.50 ea.; 4 xy5 -: folding-plafe cameraj
$5; black ulster overcoat,$6.--124—Mod. 7-rm. brick ^lihgij hd.-,wood trim,
furn ht.; glazed pbreh ; -screens; storm
v/in'^nTT^c-; '*^‘^r)'th’nrne\Bidg. and
Boan mortgage, $3,8ou, texi;. Souul

'

side.,,125—Conn gold plated cornet, "with"case,/?66r,
Cost $125. ' - V . >.126—6-rm. frame hse., 2 lots; 3-rm. stucco
‘collage in rear, nr. ‘‘Q” depot $7,500 ;

■ $3,500 cash, $10 wk.127—House, 5“rra. brick, furn. ht 5612 W.
24ih St

129—-Comp., radio, regen set,.’ with 2 steps
amplification; storage A ■ 'bat, B bat.;
.jacks/ Baldwin Id. >pkr;-;-charger, $56.

180—All necess. apparatus, - incl. panel apdcab. - tor -.3-tube Bremer-Tully circuit
B. I. tuner ; All,-American transformers ;
vernier‘condenseEs and rheostats, $25*

131—2-tube,-3tpAcuil regen. sel in co.b.; with

lS2—Wipte"‘enam. crib, ? So x 547''WTth;‘4 Sik1ihg’'drop side Vmattress like new, Ik; , Kil-
dare 0728.133—3-tubs .radte;t .tubes ; '
storage A’! D8tt';rvB' ’-bat;'', And/W/EB,
phones,. $75.134—Dotible Iron bed; TJniv.: kitchen cooking- ^stpve:'- Reas: ? •135—Hockey ice skates with ' sAd^'s, Reajst:.136—Chandler-chummy, .'Winter sidesi 5. gd/cord tires, looks and- runs well; Worth
$400 ; $250.137—Size 8, Plane rt’s Northlight skates, with
shoes, $4. ' . 3' _138—5-6-rm. frame bldg.new 2-car garage';; -’2d min. From Works; rent makes pay-‘Uments; ,$8,000,. ; ■' ^

suite, ’Spanish Yak leath'ei;used 1 mo. Ye'i'y Yeas. ^140—-3-iiibb'S.^bj2,000 mi.’ radiUA :*4C?omp. with
. eataw^E^/tubes ; A, 'B, and- G 'bat; Id;-. Will Aonfpnstrg^te.

.141—Slightly ulged’'-r"Polar .Cub vibratoy, $3.50^.142—3-4-rm-.-’flat:l)ldgs., brick; glazed porch;2 -car_ gat^ge.f, 8, yrs, old,, $0,9 0 0, 10min. walkV"tb7'.Works.
, r, E143—Dachshunds,i SUmQSv: old; ? Yery chp.144—Set of 3 Acme radio-fre’q. transformers,$8. Other radio parts, cheap.145—^Dinmg set; rd. mahog, table; 4 chrs.with dark blue. leather.-seats. $25.146—Draftsman’s drwg. AetyEAcCfess., ^8.147—70 music- rolls, pdpu]^if:,^C'-cl^^sicai;$17.50. ■ ' ■ -vXAY’FU-

150—Triplex auto knitter, 1st cla.s.s
or 'ut? iur gd. sewing- maeh^

. in A-1 cond.
lul—1. C. S. arChilecLural course,
152—Oak buffet, cheap.

cond.
Must

153—’19 Dodge touring, fully eqpd.; lookslike new. Cheap for cash.

207—Comp, radio regem set; 2 stages amp.;
storage A and B bat r Baldwin Id. spkr.
and charger, $55. -

_208—New, hand crocheted, ecru bea.'pread,
$75 ; Silverione console phonograph, . 82
records, .$150, - _i

/u9—-;>ee. velour over-stuffed davenport,
wing chr. ; nev. used.

SPORTING GOODS
May & M^one154—Zenith 3-tube radio, excel, cond. ; .with

or without tubes; at cost Will demon^
'strate. . -

^155—-NO. 10 Arco hot water supply htr.>'-$15.Cost $30. ^ .■ -156—22 Pouter pigeons. Mansfield 3051157—200-egg strain. Wyandottes and S. C.
: Rhode • Island Reds. Setting of doz.
eggs^- $2 ; chicks, $4 doz.158—i rm. frame hse., gd/ cond.; T yr, old;

'• 1 ~cp Ar rage''' 8T) x 1 5 ft I'"? ■

lou—Mod, 5Txm.'.bx’lcik bung., fum'. hi, lot
ood. $9,200;

210—Conxn ’ ■Brlltanica la-
a .s( edition; 29 vols. ; ../■” ..nper,

. sheepskin . bound ; bookstand and read-
_ ing. COUr,se ; 1st class coiiri.; ''90: coat

.- $145. Will trade for radio or cQP.nit,

A n 4?
g>wc^ypalamg & Bros.

ou—Mod, 5Trm.;.,brlck bung.,
: t,-,. 50x13 5, An/ improV. ; Mayw

’$1,300 cash, '$70 mo.160—Mod; 6-rm.^ res. ; oak floors and trim. ;
o lot 50. X 220 ; Riverside. $12,000^ -161—Mod; 5-rin, frame bung., oak floors and
■ trim. : h. w. ht; garage,' chicken- coop;

min. from Works ;Tot 50 x TS'O; 1126
S: Wisconsin-Ave:,'-$10;5D0 ;■ $4,OQTQ cash.

1‘ 62—Mod. " 5 - rm. elas tico stuc'cd5Yung2^J. hot
air ht, ; closed in porches ; lot ^0 x'l33 ;
615 xN Waiola Avo., Da Grange, 5.0O’^c163—Mod. 6-rm. frame res.; 1^/^ stories/
h. w. ht. ; 2:8th St., nr. Austin- Blvd. ;
lot 37% X 125. $7,200. . ^164—Mod. .stucco res. ; hot air ht ; oak Iriih/;
3316 Home Ave., Berwyn. ‘YaGaht?to
spriiVg.F $10,500.

T65i^.4od. O-'rni. res.; hd. wood trim.; farm.
- ht ; Da Grange, nr. golf course; vacant
XI op ring. - $-9;000. .

.

i 66—Slightly ustd t-EE 'aa '''’'d.
$15 ; cf>Bt.r$2S. .

^

1 (57—Blue-reed baby gondola, gd. cond., $6."168—Reed, bird cage on stand, w'alnut finish;
like new, $S. .Dawndale 5544. ‘169—^Radiant: Home” gas hir., cost $25 ; half
price,.

,170—4-flat bldg. nr. Works, or will take^small
hse. : in : ■‘Bohemian California” dist/as

/ /part payment. ■ , - . . ,171—i-5“5 rm. fx'ame flat bldg. ; lot 25 x 90 ;
' rent $45 mo., $3,260.172—Ford touring, gd. cond.; reas.

h753?-Full ;size Iron .bed,- hew; springs and
-.matU-ess ;,, walnut finish, . $18. ..Waihiit

chtfferobe,; new"; reas. - ' . . . ^

174^—E-fldf ■ •Buescher ' baritone saxophone;
silver platej gold bell; A-1 con'd.; with
case. E-flat Conn alto saxophone; gold
plate, nev,- used ; with case.

1'75—R- & R. 10 in. polyphase .slide rule", $5,
176—Commercial art course of Me3^er Both

cost $160; best off.
LE. FlFrtTtUc... ' hoiiey-comb .coil

radio ;-comp7^^w5d%.^l, charger and 4d."

spkr. ]V111 demonstrate..,..^178—Comb; billiard and pool tZJi
make ; ’excel, cond ; ’ all access, ?Poal
la.hle 4yy X O'; gU cond.: many access.
$50. ... ■■ . .

.179—Kellogg eqpmt, inel. Kellogg 43-plate ver¬nier var. cond. ; W. D. 11 tube socket ;
- coil-var. grid; lettered panel; A, B bat/ ;sacrifice, $22. ■180—Overstu’ffed 'blue davenport with slip
covers; mahog. glass top tea wagon;‘

- lady’s brovui winter ^coat, size 38-40.181—Glenwood kitche.n range, styfe 508-E,gd. cond.182—Toolmaker’s librar3^ set,of 6,voL; reas,183—$500 equity in bldg, lot; 7600 S.^Her-
milage Ave.; "or will trade/ fox A-door

■ Ford sedan or light touring car.
1S4—5-rm. brick hse^; oak‘4rim.~ihroug'houUl.Vtem Id. , 2^99 q p;r,th CL. n^ccro. Small-gin^S^^lricycle/* ■' ^IS.a-^S^.SQtOhm. Kellogg rheostats, brand hew.
186—5-rm. brick bung., l yr./oldT- furnF-hlE;" mm. to Warks,. $7,75fi ; . Gash:

211—Comp, bed; leather c'ouch ; rocker; 2
chrs. ' '' - •' -■ - -/ ■ ' / •, -

. 'EcEiui•212—Compact tub© det. unit; gd. re.suits;
reas. . ■213—Blue reed strollei’, like new, $15. Gpil-
'umbu.s 3127.

214—Steger and Son player-piano, mahog.■fin. incl. bench and 100 rolls, gd. cond.,-
' barg. A. T. & T. shares or cash/.216—Henely roller skates, size’ 6 shoes, $5.217—^3.r.pc6. parlor suite, library table and
yictrola. ?218—13-pi. Willard bat, A-1 eoncl., $7;

, '2 slightly used ,32 x 4% cord tires, $5.219—Comp. 18-voI. set Da Salle JExtension
MJniv. Bus, administration,'$50 ; cost $140.220—^Dakland 34-B- touring, fully' eqpd;! new
■ bat, $50.221—1-tube Moore Demon radio with tube,$16.50; worth $22.50. ^ '222—Collie'pups, male- or fc'maie ; pedigreed/
,stock. '' V223—^Buffet; china ; gas !
davenport: -duofoid, urass bed,^ spring-. *

' mattress. . '

TEMME
AUTO PRODUCTS
AUTOMOBtLE SPRINGS,.-.^
AUTOMOBILE BUMPERS--
AUTOMOBILE HEATERS, I

25%
REDUCTIOH

WINDSHIELD
WIPERS

"•■The Eveready”

2.24—White t nam.- kitclm^ _ .ove ; 3-burner att ;'
.c. parlo' ; used 1 seas. Barg.

2:D—touring, .5-gd, lir^s; side cur-
talfts;, access., $7-5.

226^Armstrbng> regen. T^tube set; fine cab.^-!;FjW. D. Tl’tube: ;incl ; lyOOO nai. range^227—Jewel kitchen htr., 2 yrs. oldjE^^eSffE:cond., $12. ‘ -228—5-flat bldg., 3 6-,rms. and 2 4-rms. ; gd.,Jrans.; nr. Works.229—Mod 6-rm. brick bung., ilD : h wFht: 2-car garage; dpt x 180-; River¬side. $13,500.
, ..

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

Consolidated Furniture Co.

230—Pedigi^eeci police dog, 4 inoS. old; TeasV
23.T;;Y:Date ’20 -7-pass. Chandler, touring, gd.E5'^pnU ; spare . tires ; extras, $350. . \
23^2—3-4ube radios Zenith cmcu.it; reas. ,.

233-^Wilsoniah ' 'golf plubs.'

^ ISd^iard ipf
introduction call at the Cluh office,
Bldg. 22-1.

and bag,*' $21 val.';' woman’s
and bag, $21 val.'

clubs
clubs

WANTED
250—4-i'in, flai.
252—Well-lighted 4-rm. basement, west sidepref. / •

, /. Ev
, Cf,

.
, , -2JT3^:k:Ulo . n;. ui Madfson and Kostfief?-,

2'5'4't^4^5 rmr. stove hki. .. ‘ ’ ^ adults. - •

255—Bowling ball, medium, grip, large .thumMl^/
. ■■hole, reas.-

HIG'H S'COBES.,Xif /E,''
.#0Qa|’A.

'

kOWLESG , ®0FEIfEI
-i/.C

189—371^. X 133^ residential iut, Homs.^Ave.
. -p ^dElSth St, Berwyin.,j>>$l_,6Q0; , IE ,,

191—Paige. .7 “pass.. IburingE gd. ^ eoWy; newtires; neW’^top; ’©xiVas, ’$250.~'^'".
wash;nmch.; all..Coppex;E.ELE/,pfac.lnew ; .$8*0 ; cost $175^.,. Atherldan.^rv^Bea.uty elec,-iron, $4.; cQst'$8.

19B—^‘MdeUer” ,hot air fqrnace, ■ gd: cond.,:5FO ;T;ms:,:.$20t ;Clcero 379.4.
194—ThoX ' copper bottom wash^'^ihach.. InA-T dohcl/ $50. ' ' ' ^

19 5-rfBegist)^xed. .barred/ r;ock no©ster, 10'

ino.s. old; from stock with record of 263>
egg-s per year.196—Excel, upright grand piano, walnut, $ 75.197—Kitchen htr., slightly used; 1st classcond.

256—5-6 rm/ flat or bung., within. ■ 45 min./ of./ Works. . -
. - ' ■ ■

.257—To buy 5ir6 rm. hse. or bung./in Da•- -Grange^ Western Springs or -Hinsdale;not over $8,500 ; $1,500 cashj. $65 mo.258—McMeen and Miller textbook dh ^‘Tele-
. ; ■ phony”;
259“-4 ~rm.' furn. flat ' by couple, within reas.■ //^/distance of ' Works// Austin- 4383.260—6-rm. flat in Austin, pref. south ofChicago Ave.; about $50 mo. ' • .YY261—4-5 rm. flat, nr. Worksreas.. rehUi"March or /April lst/\ ;; / ./rp ' ’ ^262—2-3 fiiim. rms. for imragdL. poss. -i
269-rT3Tewriter, 'Standard, Iseyboardp JJn^E t der^vpod’-macn. 'preD r E".Sd4—Td...e3^cha4g^- '2^v..Maxwell,, -prac.

■
. for. ichoiceV lot, ftpi-thE ox.;tio?rtnwest^ Wilk c^$ideV" bouSj^ E ^.t

Within 30 mint^ 'of
$40-$4‘5.' - E •'^^pi^7*TiatrEnA~^w5^ks." March or Ma|y^

-
-

uV..Cncc'’'owitches?;. .23-pi.. ..vernierE, cond.; 84E.x~^247' ‘panel and filamen|_,..E^^witcA iEE'^' '

.268—Sewing..macli. Must be. i3hKA>^l‘ cond. .

Gjhinis fi^^Hyidboofe/hfU 5 th iSsueE 19 ko ;
. :270E^6;“rmi';i?hse;-/ox//huhg///;Yi?e^e%isYp{:/:$7S&:

, cash ; nbt ov'er.;.$7.,5dO..,.E^
271—2.^ 3 rmi' furnished; apL;/ pust^ ;abpuU$30;; nD;::4E^* and^^X^s.; .l^hild//

FOR RENT

The boys start rocking' the maples. /agairi ’
tomorrow afternoon xn the second round of the
Hawthorne Club*A annual bowling; toiirnfuneiy,
and they expect/ to: keep/it up /unfe^weH/kita?:/
the big number hours’'Sunday bight’ • > ’ ‘■'E
-The first flock of bowlers who got iho

action, lasL -Satif'T^dny fn -the opening roun(Jf;Oftfi^ Club^,aimual^''quarrel with the^'mapiVs ;
IE/lY"Tourleaf clbverl ''

amug, fox- ohef'five^maiL "squad/'
last year’s shekel-gathering high n^ark .by
86 wooden bottles and’ eight' others have^ -skidded .. more - than 2,500 ■Naples:/ off: theic ’
perch. In the. singles JJ Pliger/is topping
the list with a 639, which equals the mark
that took, second place last year, -and in the
doubles, N. Kettex>nd A.- Stephahlare lead¬
ing with a 1,1^6/ *

: ' *
. f -

Only about oiie-third of the maple maulers
have had’ an opportunity to mo .stuff, so
itfii be a busy week-end a! „tlie “'^indy Cflyaiieys. ■ . ■ .... "..J.:...-.... ,.... ..

{nterbraxich Bowlers “./Busy
'’Hawthorne bowlers aren’t’/leaving' alipin siamt^ing to the tournament

, In. last,Friday night’s, round,. a ,dozen ball tossers -^rhi * the Inte rbranch ' Deague : scattered oyer HCO'O pins, whil^/65 games-^were scored over ,the 200 “mark and. ;two * team/-games wentbetter ihart' a. thousand.:
The. Installafion Draftsmen' are "h^" bit 'lubi-lant "oy'er /igetfing. -back';into.‘ first/place, andthey’re -all' humming -”Th^re’^fe . no-' place likehome*”. - -- -I
The / Technical ■ hnb^/ /and' 'Ih^boys, 'Wh’e are" sharing, thb narrow quarters

198-^Dady’s brown 6AA shoes, and black6“'B shoes; $12 val.; $4 pr. Girl’s mar-
- • mot fur coat, $.20. Grand Univ. coal

. range, $-25.
499—7-rm-' furn. htd. flat; ready Mar. 1st; 5min. to Works. 21 Ou S. 49'Qi Ave.
200—Northlight Planjerts lee ..“skates, -size 8,

290—new mod., htd. fiaFTIs min. to291—ori-m. .2nd fiat ; .new - bldg. ; h. . w, ht.Y and/ hv H/ Berwyn, nr/ ED”, and/ car',; ,6 min, lo Works, $70. •; ,/-292-2-3 furnished or unfurnished rms. .withsun porch and bath ; desirable doc,;'3
29.3rr-Gar^e, corner lot, ‘5612 W.v 24th* SD'294-r/2'r3^& ApL'i'ne^ bldg.;' stm. ht; "20 min.';’

.' tO/WorkS, ' 'j
295—Garage, 722 B. Karlov Aye. $6/ ' ;iEEE/E^EEEfET-^/ElE/*'^

ufe selied-
round wmmers .of each
lins' the.Jeaders Ewill^^ be fond-.:one another's throats the’ 'rest of the /

2^ fo aIII',^ere; induemg,:'Glerlcai: Kq. ,

^ squad was. .making a clean
the Technical

fTui^’ now trail (he leaders by three
-^P,^ fJ^#!?^-,/rThc^ToolroQm: lost.ty/o. to Switch^Rassing ..UP; a chaneb. |0..
nhh?^ bf rsecoiid:: place:"/:MaE :cmne_ beat. Produetion 'ihl'Ce''straight, ^

: Eth§i>ectioh/'

took two irom the
Old,Jhe sa.the.. trick .with- the

KwiMhhrtnrd «nni,r? • 'A’sspmhiv eonued til«

* A. ^ '* ''A

.:^tra%ht>
, < ' V '-i -




